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For President—WLLLIAMFT. TAFT. For Vice-Pres.—JAS. S. SHERMAN.

FOR CLERK AND RECORDER.I hereby announce iny candidacy for the office of Clerk and Recorder of Chouteau county, subject to the action of the Republican'county convention. ’W. R. L k et .Chinook. July 22d, 1908.
F ob Cl e r k  of D istric t  Court I respectfully announce myself a candidate for the nomination, by the republican county convention this year, for the office of Clerk of tkeTDistrict CourtJ sliotildTjbe- elected, will be as attentive to my duties as heretofore. Chas. H. Bo y l e .

F or Sh e r if f- I beg to announce to my friends that I will be a candidate before the- Republican county convention, for the office of Sheriff subject to the action of the county convcn- Jion Respectfully,, A lex  Ross.

who went to the races would he discharged .The attitude of the business men in this respect will be of beuefit to the community, for it throws around those wage earners who have patronized the gamblers, a barrier of protection, and preserves for them mouey which they have heretofore wasted at the track and which is now spent for legitimate purposes. -.The position taken by the -Business- Menis-association of .BuitC.. and the business men in general, is growing more popular. It is becoming public opinion, that races arc a public nuisance, an dnmitigated evil, and the quicker they are abolished along with j the gambling that attends them, the better for the community in every way! and for the state.” ;

tie which are superior to desert grasses It also carries nutritive powers which equal three-fourths that of alfalfa.1’he most delicious fruit known is produced from the leaves of the thorn- les cactus, producing from 14 to 20 tons pet* acre, and is destined to revolutionize the sugar indust}', as it contains 14 per cent sugar. The possibilities of this wonderful plant are almost beyond the comprehension of man, for it \yi!f_revpiuUou izc j 1 ie American con- tment and turn the dry, arid plains of the west into a land of milk and honey where the stockman can sit in sereue contentment, whether it rains or not, and know that his cattle are getting fat Iroin the thornless cactus, which will serve as both food and drink.
On the  Racing Evil

Among other very _readablo articles the Montana' Lookout, Jere 0 . Mur- phy’s new paper, has the following to si} of the purely gambling racing game nmv in progress at Butte, and which Will be recognized as a .true picture by those who have ever been there:•‘The gambling institution hnown as the ‘races’ at Butte still present a live question. Tho race men are not doing su well as in previous years on account of tho inimical attitude of business men and their trade association, but they tire going on still and still giving offense to the business interests.The track still presents the usual spectacle of tinsel and tawdriness, a hit tamed on account of the dulness of the town and the lessening of patronage resulting from that and the hostile front turned toward the gamblers by the merchants. The gamblers and the demi-monde disport themselves at the track in their well known garbs. The touts circulate among the crowds and ply their trade of bestowing ‘tips’ and (‘ollcctiDR ‘easy money.’ The pool-sel- icr takes the bettor’s coin and-keeps the larger parL of it: which is the special feature that maR.es the business tnen reasonably disgustedTho track is supporting the same old contingent of non-producing persons, ff you want to get a breath of the under-world go to the Bntte ‘races.’ You dan always always And that there as tvell as to lose money to persons who heithcr spin nor sew .nor do anything useful,"but who prey upon tli e ¿oinniu-" uity for 30 or GO days and then go to

Montana's First City
Bannack, situated -about- fS~ mrfcs 

from where Virginia City now stands, 
has the distinction of being the first 
city established in the history of Mon
tana. It was first settled by a party 

! of miners who happened to camp on 
Willard’s creek, began to prospect and 
found rich diggiugs where many muu made fortunes during the summer and winter. This attracted almost every man in the country to the spot, and the mines at Gold creek were deserted for the ricliei'ones ai Bannack. The mines at Bannack soon declined, but but the city remaiued for a number of years, in fact, throughout the early history of Montana it was the base of supplies for all prospecting parties, the ! center of the miniug industry and the ! place where first the miners attempted ' to legislate for the western territory.IL played a loading part in the early history of Montana and no chapter of its history is complete without a mention of Bannack.It seems sarcasm to call Bannack a city, for it consisted of about twenty or thirty rude log cabins or frame shades, built in two parallel lines with

'other foolish communities and repeat that pastime pleasant to themselves.The races at Butte are not dbing the town any-gond, naE-the..stnte-any goodhor anything else any good. They are Inaintaming some gamblers and horse '»vvners and jockeys and touts and book brokers, crooks and depraved women. They always do that much. But they arc not adding to the world in either a material or a moral wav. Socially the track has a peculiar character, and always has had. At the track two extremes of Society meet, and always have met—tile very fashiouable clement of society and the element outride the pale. They do not recognize 'each other. Vet they jointly create \he atmosphere of the track. They sit in the grand staud and jostle each other in tho proinenade below. They use »the same cappers employed by the -Jmoldng-agcnt-s-tc-niako their—wa; They discuss tho same subjects. They Juilronizc the same bars. They become inure or less acquainted with each o.h- ers history and personal affairs.The middle class and the working people generally are not so well represented at tho track this year as lisual.A great many clerks and other employes, who used to devote a share or all of their salaries add wages to the support of tile touts and other drones, are no longer foilnd in the betting ring or along the rail. They have withdrawn their profitable presence frohi the races, and it was a tactical move on their part, for hiany employers, indignant at the large amount of money 'drawn from tho town by the racetrack gamblers, made It plain that employes

Racing a t  State Fair

and to enslave and rob the masses of rights and liberties guaranteed them ! undei the constitution. It L the new ¡ part} which will restore tho action of I the go\ eminent to tho prineip.es of I Washington, Jefferson and Lincoln.
Cougiessman Fray’s legion of friends at Havre tendered him a rousing re- ' ception on Wednesday. The papers had advertised the fact and the towu wiis filled with people who had come from up and down-thc-lino to pay their respeeis to our popular congressman, irrespective of politics. The city was -boauntuliy decorated and there was a big pai.ule headed by the cornet band, followed by the reception at tho hotel, with toasts, speeches and a general exchange oï compliments. It is seldom that a > ongressman attains the prominence during his first tenp that has been bestowed upon Mr. Fray. _

The nominations in the running T5takesirFTlronsTatc~fn.iT have frlied-exy tremely well this year. In the Mountain stake, 1 mile for SI,000, there are 23 nominations; in the Helena handicap, mile and a quarter, same purse, 22; m the Marlow stake 20; the Lewis & Clark stake 23, and the Montana Derby’has seven of the host the state can produce. Over 300 stalls have already been ordered. I n the harness division the 2:11 pace for §2,500, and known as the Merchants’ stake, because guaranteed by the Helena merchants, there are nine entries with a certainty of six starters. This race will be an event in the turf annals of the northwest. Five races have been arranged for each day, with some of the best horses of the wesL eulered.
A number of rauehmeu have struck it rich on Willow creek, a tributary of the Ruby riyer, near Virginia City, in obtaining well improved tracts of land from the iilclosure of Filing A Sedrnan which it was discovered was government land. One man got 100 acres of aflalfa, and another got a field of barley. The land has b„cn fenced and cultivated for many years.___________

a street between. It was, however, l'or a long time the metropolis of the state, and that is no inconsiderable honor. Two stores Were located a,t Bannack and these were the supply depots for every mining _or exploring expedition which was organized during the early sixties. Here too, tliesherifF of the territory had his office, and here James Plummer, shernt oi the ternto- ry and sworn guardian of the peace, but nevertheless .himself a murderer, thief and.cui-thrnat, and_the lender r>fa gang of men- who terrorized the entire country between Salt Lake and St. Faul, made his headquarters.Out from this little ‘city’ the prospectors went in little bands-, up and down, east and west, right aud left, in search of the golden melal and \ a for- tune. For a loug time’ it held a central place in the history of the state, and will keep to the end, a special place in the great mental and moral heart of the creat state of Montana.

The Central Pacific railroad company has filially liquidated its indebtedness to the government, the dual payment having beeu made last week. Iu 1889 when the settlement was mad the eornpam owed $">8,812,815. for which it gave 30 seim-nuuual notes bearing 3 per’ceut~interesh—-.This-fiTi-al-payment discharges all obligations 'of the bond- aidetl-roads-to—the—-government,—w-ith-the exception of §3,(372,197, due from the Central branch of the Union'Pacific. This road has paid nothing on Us

Cactus is Valuable Food
Montana takes a peculiar interest in the Work of Luther Burbank, the agri-

ful achievements in the plant world and especially with the thorulesfc cactus. The new thornless plant will thrive in any locality where the prickly pear grows, according to Mr. Burbank so that in the near future it may be 'expected that tho plant Will be soeu ou thousands of acres of Montana laud and will feed enormous herds of cattle, swine and Sheep, and make of <,lie slate an even greater st.ck center than ever it has been iu the past.Au acre of arid land without irrigation will produce 300 tous of cactus each season. . Recent tests niade. by the head of the department of nutrition and foods at the university of California’, show that the new thornlesa cactiis has properties as fodder for cat.

indebtedness except small amounts lor transportation.
The trial of Fred Larimore. charged with the felonious killing of W. P. Turner, at (he latter’s ranch near Beatrice last April, was concluded at Fort Benton on Friday night, when after fourTioiiriJ deliberation turned a verdict of tlie jury riF acquittal. Judge Tattan severely criticised the jury aud intimated that, had a verdict ot murder iu the first degree beeu returned, it would have met with his approval. He also informed Larimore that he considered him the luckiest man that God ever put the breath of life in. Au incident of the trial was the lining of Dr. Powers, Of Conrad, §25 for coiuempi, 

of c o u r t ,  in inn, responding to a StlO-poena at request of the deieiidaul.
The Hearsl Independence party has hold its convention and named candidates for president and vice president, i’nos. Hisgen 6f Mass, will lead the party to inglorious defeat, while Temple Graves of Georgia, has the second place on the ticket. The platform is bnsen upon the noble ‘determination to wrest the conduct of public alfairs from the hands of selfish interests, political tricksters and corrupt bosses, and make the government, as the founders intended, an agency for the coin- nioU gOod.’ J.t alleged that both of the old parties are responsible for all Sorts Of liigh misdeincafiors, which have had a tendency to pervert the form and phrpoSes of our government,

Tomoirow, at Hamilton, will bo celebrated an anniversary in which iu its final enactment at 'least, Chouteau countv played an important part. It is that of the battle of the Big Hole, a battle of considerblo magnitude and in which 'lie fatalities are said to have been absolutely evenly balauced. The battle was fougld 31 years ago, and it was billowed by a chase lasting for several months over mountain and plain, .aid ending in the dead of wm- ter.willi the capture of Chief Joseph and his band on Snake crock, in the Bear Paw mountains.
The stale board of equalization mot at Helena on Thursday and fixed the assessment for the state. Very slight changes were made from valuations of last}car. There are about fifty miles more of side trucks than last year, and 170 miles more of main line, the figures being for March lot, the date fixed by law The main lines of the Great Northern, Northern Pacific, Oregon Short Line and Butte, Anaconda & Pacific, were assessed at §17,500 per mile, the same as last year. The Kal- ispell branch was raised from seven to ten thousand dollars per mile, and the Montana railroad was increased from

$ 2 4  Talking Machine Free
To every Customer

Whose cash purchases amount i-o Cœæmmtf a#
purchase ten 10=inch records v hen machíne fe ftafern. Bcæ 
one machine^» a Lióme.

DAVID CLINE

G E N E R A L
M E R C H A N D I S E

ZORTMAN. MONTANA.

§5,509 to $7,50(1 per mile. The main line of the St. Paul was fixed at same valuation because of its unfinished condition on March 1st, the hoard being unable under the statute, to look beyond that date.
—icodge-PoIe-Notes.......... -

Mrs. D. A. Ring and children, ac-Sliauibii, with Mr.companicd by Miss Maggiu all of Harlem, are visiting and Mrs. Jack Brown.Rnh.nnrpnt. Win. G ranger of I la y s .l

D odson an d  L ittle-B ocM es S ta g e  Co.
DAILY FROM EACH END
Firs (-class Concord Coaches drawn 1n lour .good ärorBBß mufiac US» ttorpidhiü* 

each way, in two hours less time betweenZoitovawsxoá HNnflsuu» tíSamfi»muflí
b y  uny-oilier* lin  p-Tuoii ing-í u to  •T-hw-Litfle-J.íoekíeri— ..ÆSÛ-flffli nnihffi tfllie afirtcttiiH:.

R. JT. Wajutea. 31arasgisr.
ED. POWELL

was over on business.The singing of the mowing machine is milsic to the rancher’s ear.George Contway lias located a picture rock mine in the Rockies.L. J. Bolster has resigned as head stockman on the reserve, and ‘Bill’-  ------ — 7 ------ •  _Howard lias beeu appointedTd the position by Maj. Logan. Bill is all lound cowman and the prince of good fellows ami stands for a square deal for all.Cucumbers and green corn will be on the market in a few days. Gaidens look fine in this section.Mrs. Charlotte Cliff was visiting in this vicinity hist week.Thermoniutcr 100 in (lie shade on Aug. 1st.Men Stevens Dodson merchant,wife and children aud Mrs. L Erouux eain.i out to the mountains last week to pick berries.Miss Theresa Maloney ol Fort Belknap, is visiting here.Two 14-horse freight teams passed here loaded to the bows, from Dodson to Zortman.One government school building at Fort Belknap, was destroyed by fire last \Veefc. Loss about §2,500.Dr. Williams aud wife of Harlem, came but to the mountains in their chug wagon last week, and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stevens.Dog Killed The Eagle has a field of oats Which \ViIl measure 4 1-2 feet of straw and nine inch heads. Pretty fair for a dry season. — -

—Retail Dealers—
W ines, Liquors and CSgais.

Goods in Case BflÉfâeà iSeer
-  imported and ---------

Lower Main St. Zortmaa,

ZORTM AN-W ILDER STA G E LINE
Carrying IL S. Mali, Passengers and Esjsress.

Leaves ZoftmRn Sunday and Wednesday at p .-a kp» aumfefag?
at Wijder and Missouri River points at 2  p 30b ïït̂ btaséss^ tffiaf 
following days. C. B. Stdrman Prop-

THE EAGLE SALOON
M. G. Cassidy, Prop. __ Z o M o n i a s a .

—Retail Djeaxtui xa—
Gibson, Hoosier Bard and other te n d s  « i hxpsateiS saxS 

Domestic Cigars, SOCIAL CiAlIB 
H A M M BREWING CO’S BEEP

Hay’s v 'S

the B ig $ 3 0 ,6 5 0  S tock  pf G eneral M erchandise
Regardless bi Cost, fdir  Spot CaslT Sweeping Reductions, ranging from 15 to io  per cent in a ll lines. A Golden O jp^orltofif 
for everybody1, as the stock is iieyv and complete in^very DepartmeiLt;— We are going out of busittess a t vZoriman, bu t -]pe&air- 
ing the thovenieiit bf bur heaVy line oi Ciothing, D r y  G b 6 d sv  B6()tSv ^hoesy Hnts, Caps, Notions, etc, etc," onr r ^ o la r  f e e  r f

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
^ i l l  Be kept -full and ‘complete, so fcliat oiir batVobS in ay at all times rely upon having their wants supplied.

Store and Fixtures for sale or rent. GEORGE E. HEATH, Merchant, Zortman, Montana.


